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Together for the many

The past two years I have had the 
privilege to represent our party 
on the Conference Arrangements 
Committee for Labour Party 
Conference. Thank you to the 
members for that opportunity.

I want to continue to play my part 
in ensuring an election for a Jeremy 
Corbyn-led Government.

These are tough times for the 
many. The super rich and the 
powerful never cede power 
willingly. That is what is behind so 
much of the vitriol directed against 
our Leader. The establishment’s 
acolytes in the media yelping 
almost constantly, fearing radical 
change.

In the last 18 months I have 
sought to ensure our rank and 

file members voice is heard in the 
CAC. A number of innovations have 
been introduced, streamlining our 
‘Reference Back’ procedure, to 
name just one.

The future
We need to examine travel and 
subsistence for delegates to ensure 
low pay and caring responsibilities 
do not effectively debar delegates 
from attending our Annual 
Conference.

Annual Conference makes 
policy
The people who knock on doors 
and deliver the leaflets see the 
shambles and cruelty of that the 
ramshackle Tory Government 
means to the common people. Our 
Conference is our parliament.

Conference Arrangements Committee Election 2019

Campaigning for a Labour victory
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With the support of the members 
I want to be part of the movement 
for change.

 I have been a member of a trade 
union all my working life: GMB, 
USDAW

 CWU 18 years as a lay activist

 9 years a National Officer

 14 years as General Secretary of 
CWU

 Fighting for improved pay and 
conditions and promoting 
equality and diversity within and 
without the union and Labour 
Party

 First Labour Party Conference I 
attended was in 1978

 Delegate to Labour Party 
Conference 1986 until leaving the 
union in 2015

 10 years Vice-Chair Trade 
Union and Labour Party Liaison 
Organisation (TULO)

 12 years Vice-Chair Labour’s 
National Policy Forum

Unity is Strength

Billy Hayes currently 
represents the CLPs on the 
CAC and is re-standing for 
election.

 He is a Co-Op Party 
delegate to Mitcham and 
Morden CLP

 UNITE Community Branch 
Chair London South West 

 and is the former 
General Secretary of the 
Communication Workers 
Union

Mitcham and Morden CLP

Membership Number: 
A065571

CLPs can nominate up to two 
candidates for the Conference 
Arrangements Committee till 
Friday 14 June. Please urge 
your CLP to nominate the 
CLGA supported candidates.

Campaigning for a Labour victory

Email: billyhayes4b@yahoo.com
Mobile: 07725 447873
Twitter: Billy Hayes_CWU
Facebook: Billy Hayes


